[Comparison of Orth-Evac and Solcotrans Plus devices for the autotransfusion of blood drained after total knee joint arthroplasty].
Surgical wound blood which is ched through drains after total knee replacement surgery with a tourniquet may be returned to the patient using special collecting devices. This study aimed to compare two systems, Orth-Evac and Solcotrans Plus an to assess the safety of the reinfusion of non washed blood cells. It included 30 patients scheduled for total knee replacement surgery, free from tumoral or coagulation disease and allocated randomly in three groups of 10 each: the Orth-Evac group (OGr), the Solcotrans Plus group (SGr) and the Control group (CGr). The devices, not containing an anticoagulant, were connected to the deep suction drains in the operating room, after skin closure and before the tourniquet removal. The salvaged blood was reinfused in the subsequent six hours via a 40 microns filter. The volume of collected blood was measured and homologous blood was added as required, to maintain a hematocrit of 30%. A blood sample was obtained the day before surgery (D - 1), before reinfusion (D0), two hours later (D + 2h), one day later (D + 1), and from the collecting device before reinfusion. The statistical analysis used the Kruskal-Wallis test and Steel-Dwass procedure to confirm the difference between two groups. The three groups did not differ in age, weight, height and gender. The volume of salvaged and autotransfused blood was 925 +/- 156 mL in OGr and 605 +/- 178 mL in SGr respectively, transfusion of homologous blood was required in two patients of OGr, four of SGr and six of CGr. At D + 1, the hematocrit was comparable in all groups (OGr = 28%, SGr = 28.2% and CGr = 28.5%).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)